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church and state were one. The church 
really existed before the state, 
present at St. Paul’s at the time of the 
Diamond Jubilee, when one of the mem
bers of the House of Lords complained 
that he might have had a seat on the 
steps had it not been for the “Autipod- j 
ian” bishops.

He hoped some day there would be a ! 
genuine as well as an external unity of. 
churches. However, i>eople might speak
of empire and commerce and municipal u \Q T TTTÏ IT TH C A V 
institutions. Religion after all was the HAo LI 11 LC. 1U JAI 
great thing, and he hoped it would never 
be divorced from the everyday life of a j 
people. Only one thing could exalt a 
nation, and that was truth, honor and 
righteousness.

Bro. Hancock contributed a song.
Bro. a. Lee proposed “The Visitors” He Thinks Ottawa Administration Re

in a pleasant way. This twenty-seventh ; •;
anniversary, he said, found them with a I 
bigger membership than ever. The or
ganization was for the purpose of help- ! 
ing those who were unable to help them- j 
selves. The S. O. E. sign was up to 
stay.

K. E. Wooton responded, voicing the , After a trip extending over six weeks, 
pleasures ot the visitors. i . ....... . , . .’“The Ladies’ fotmd an enthusiastic in whlch he visited all the great busi- 
toaster in the chairman, and an equally ness and political centres in the East, 
brilliant champion in Bro. Gardiner, who Hon. Wilmer Cl Wells, chief eommis- 
responded to the toast. ' siouer of lands and works, last night re-

Bro. n. Jones proposed the Host and V,. . ..Hostess," and the gathering broke up t r eJ t0 tbe ”*pita1;. ,H‘8 tnp vas 
with singing “God Save the King.” j prolonged beyond the hunt he had fixed

The spread provided by the manage- owing to a number of matters which he

WITH ROAST BEEF 
AND PLUM PUDDING

COMMISSIONER ISdollar towards the support of the navy. 
H*>, for one, would be willing to enlist.

II. Dallas Helmeken, M. P. P., heart- 
\ ily endorsed the scheme as it was of 
1 supreme importance not only to Canada 
but to ourselves, and he believed that 
the movement would give the sealers an 

' opportunity to reciprocate for that pro
tection which they themselves enjoy 

I while on the high seas. The resolution 
ought to be strongly supported, and he 

the more firmly convinced of this 
saw on

A NAVAL RESERVE 
WILL BE FORMED!

1
He was

What is 4'0*o*o*o*e*

Simum. $1.50
Mk>X>6k>*o4k>*o<9i

SONS OF ENGLAND AT
THE FESTIVE BOARD Iwas ■

when he looked about him and
TO CONSIDER MATTER thfnJd ô? f°r

Capt. Roberts, still another old navy 
reserve man, reminded the sealers that 
they were on the eve of going to sea, i
and he impressed upon all the importance ! . - ... , _ . ,,
of talking the subject over with their i Twenty-Seventh Annual Feast 6f the 

I shipmates, so that on their return the 
| question could be taken up more ener- 
; getically and enthusiastically.

Mr. Wallace gave a stirring address,
! moralizing his theme with stories of 
, Capt. Jack Crofford and ithe siege of 
Gibraltar. British Columbians should

, . . , 110! , ^1C Stovious achievements of Alexandra and l'ride of the Island
A preliminary meeting of those inter- the Bntish navy to be tarnished; they , , s ,, ,, ...... , ,ested in the fom ation of a British Col- should be fired with the zeal and en- «dges, O. B, hold their 2,th annual 

l'mhi-i hisinch of the Rovai Vftvv Re- thusiasm of the occasion, and make banquet lust evening at the Victoria 
umbia bganch of the Koyal ^avy lie- them5e|vc8 known. cafe. The walls of the building had
serve was held in the board of trade vy jj Lanclev pointed out that the 1 , .. ,
rooms last evening with very encourag- seamen here could drill during theft idle j e.n V orne '' 1 *. national emblems, 
ing success there being presept a good m a son, and showed what could be done aud Pâtures of His Majesty, of Queen 
number of prominent citizens on the plat- in this way by referring to the Fifth I » ictoria and others of the Royal house, 
form as also many representatives of Regiment encampment movements last In spite of the enforced absence through
the seafaring frateinity of the city. i wMcTthe Dominion might well lake °un illness of so,lle of those whose good otii- ment of the Cafe was a most creditable had in hand not being adjusted as quick- 

In thunavoidable absence of the pie- ,nd ndinst “ 1 ves are always relied uixni to make orMv, , / ... . . , , b’ as he had anticipated,
aident. Sir Henry Crease, the chair was ' Wm. Freeman saw a few advantages 11,886 affairs a success, the event went •\Vni°Jones"chairman: F? Dykes* C. F. ivhk^Ms^visi^lfasrha^beeiw-omieliii
taken by Capt. Barkley, who in opening *n a naval reserve that had not been with the swing usual to such gatherings, Berow, C. Hughes, j. W. Sexton, G. yjr Wells states that developments'
the proceedings said the meeting was ‘“‘take X Tees of^the0 Chin^e n^ TXdTmT, Vai-e,’G. Watkins,’ Chas. H. Pomeroy, have been fully covered to tte pre^ dU-
of great importance not only to the wel- dI wj the Emnressro™ DCW fir. 80 !ett. the b<Mlfd be- secretary: E. M. Haynes and W. H. patches from tile East. Mackenzie &
fare of British Columbia, but to the “j” jwrefered to stil, another Ylr 8 broke up> shortly Hemming. Maun, or at least one of them, will be
whole Empire. It was called for the matter ^ îh^ wMwRh a nsv,l4 In . -------------------------------- here early in the new year to take up
purpose of ascertaining the feeling of preference1 eonld liel-icln tn Rrit- o!,!!, ,*15 ?etter8 ol regret were read SEPTIC TANK BY-LAW with the executive the prolongation of
the seafaring community on the forming ■ . Tu rint^h and other Vi ^,nur' "ho was to have pre- ------------ the Canadian Northern railway to the
of a reserve here It was hardly nece^ foreigners engaged at °pre^nt. fwm’Bro S^xt^jSjor Goïd^8 SIg’ WiH Bc Asain Submitted to the Rate- East, and ite diversion along the project-
eariiy to say anything of the advantage jrr Devercaur was alad to see such n A t tl i“J Hordou, K. G. nnvers on December qniti eJ ronte of the old British Pacific, name-
of a naval reserve and the assistance , Hevereaur was glad to see such a A Col. Grant, R. L., and Dr Hart. payers on December oOtli. iy, by Bute Inlet and Seymour Narrows
such would be to the navy. He thought fierve which helned to^decorate the 1VtIi0<iucillg toast of lhe Kmy,” i . , . . ., .. .. to Vancouver Island, making connection
that it would be of infin te value to the zrTH {L .h™ u neIpeY .t0 decorate the the chairman emphasized the intense i A special meeting of the city council with the extension of the E & N to
sealers themselves, and felt assured fhmv KvScLl ^rmTslon °Dly the CrJ"“ of the Sons of was held last evening when the Septic | "he Corth of thè ïsland ' l°
his knowledge of tiiem that they would Before nutting the resolution the chair h-ngland. . . . TS r^int^^uc^ ^ He feels assured, from conversations he
readilv and heartiTv endorse the move- i eiorf Putbl“B tne resolution tnechair- 'me toast was honored with full Br^don and repassed. The date of its wstu nt Ottnwn thntLent The mating was SLply a pre- "0rk of 8l?*se*’ and- “God the King.” su .rmssion to the ratepayers was fixed j gf Federal auriioriti^ wUl subsidlze
iiminary one, and nothing more could be hov« ^Ile l,reiShlent of the United States” f<?.r P^<^n»her 30tJ. This was ™ .co™- | such a line as well as the provincial
done than to learn their/views. V turned tn irnmi could was next honored, the chairman paying Pl^nce with a fietition bearing 334 sig- ; government thus insuriu" its earlv coin-

The secretary, J. Peirson, then read b The resolutioî^ w n « th^n nnt a tribute to United States Consul Smith, "fares, the petitioners guaranteeing to fe^“ent, thus msunne its earlj com-
letters from the president. Sir Henry nnanimouslv carried and tofore the m^G dwelling on his popularity in Vic- h^in^VcaHv36 inCUrred should thc The same remark applies to the Coast-
tomaiu over Tong inthe ^iVto ^X^memWshin"»?.^^ Abraham Smith after a humor- ^he city auditor certified to the cost at Otoawa convinctogTim Tlmt
attend) Bishop Perrin, Mr. Justice Mar-, S1=ned the membership roll of the league. ous reference to the little difficulties of submitting the by-law. $27o. and the ,enl^.et is fnllv a waro of the ™reent
tin and Capt. Clark expressing their re- . --------------------------------- over the bridge affair, said British (<r .nss6sso.r sported that the number Vigorous'^railway  ̂construction in
gret at not being able to be present. ! ANOTHER PROPERTY Columbia had had its crisis, but it had I of “'Cnntones was considerably in ex- t£fa provinc™ and that they w 11 te

Capt. J. G. Cox thought the movement rKUmiU I been turned to glorious summer by the ‘T88 of tl,at required, by law. It was prepared to Msist in carrving it out
appealed directly to the loyalty of the : RONDFD IN T TI I OHITT 'isit of the Duke of York. British Co- t,ie wnsensng of opinion that while tne itegardin" the Fra- er river bridge he also
seamen, and pointed out how quickly j BONDED IN LILL00ET liimbia politicians differed from United p^|j‘ presenTario™ oThfhis‘Tvffiw in thinks the outlook is good for assistance
end spontaneously Canada’s . sons, re- ; States politicians. Here everyone only ™ lit.p "T ’■ *.n.f : 2 L Î ! uf hAlaw:.l,n at Ottawa, althouch no soocific sum for
Me?: the Ca" fr°m S°Uth Af,1Ca- ! _ ” I , n _ himself. i ^tinio^ i

That, in the op.ffinn of this meeting. 1, G | A^ers011 Lake GfOUp Taken Over by even accept portfolios here Touching al- “fe, “eonneU I thorities U, aidinsueh ala™"bridge j

ftSSh^î. San Francisco Syndicate For Sixty Kitdëy.Tnd “to tV-deep damnation ^ 8rrLbo,md t0 snbmit ^ flt tbis Lawalirocti^Uy11 roeogS;ednthenprinciple '
î^»î!3d,W^,5^“ÆÏÏ: j Thousand Dollars. ^ <— was in the most amienbie ' “

seamen, flsbernien ami others, whom It is ,C„l career or tne present Piesi- mood nnt „ shndow nf the recent un-
SX’S'CX any°part'of°the i -------------------- , 'the ForCeS” was prop<>sed 1 pl<->aantnp88 baiTIC evidgnt-

J^nidre. be lt resolved that efforts be made j The Liliooet district, the richness of hJ Br1°' d; 'j- Taylor m the absence of I 
to lmlncv thc Dominion govorninent to m | , . . . Bro. J. >\. Sexton. In Victoria he said
order Its flsen 1 matters ns to nllow of liberal j v\iiicn was long ago established but we were fortunate in having reminders
thirt'll*',.?n'v he ,p,17K>S6' a,n<i Which like many other wealthy portions of those forces to whom we were so in
to the tiivernor-Ceneral "n Couneii^'am j of the province has suffered severely ,.U'htH<1 for. Protection. Here we saw
also to the Premier of Canada t4., ... „ . troops passing to and from all parts ofIn seeotein? lte rewh. ee XG Tie- 1 from wdd-eatt.ng," ,s again attracting the Empire, and had contributed 
ten waxed quite elôatent He^took un the attentl,>n of capitalists. our native sons to that force,
the question of remuneration, some hav- John Marshall, of Liliooet, one of the (-a/i"ki.'ïïï't "11‘laN Wresnond".d“ni!i t*t'te
iZ stewte howtthehioavWamenitDioUn?dCi^ts '>Wt kno"'n ™ini"« m6" “c this province. abTnee o? Cob Grarit“T E„ boTh for 
only tentorive °thathft lYs a’matîte wMeh is iu tbe dta’ and “ that a few the navy and the army. The cos- 
it was intended to bring before the pro- days ago the Anderson lake group, in njopohtan and homogeneous character of
vincial and Dominion authorities, ami which he is the heaviest shareholder those forces was dwelt upon by t\|e 
by them settled He spoke of the nav Heaviest snarenoitier, speaker. Referring to the meeting te-
which the reserve men were receiving was disposed of to a San Francisco syn- ing hold the same evening for the organi- The Independent Labor Party took 
end in regard to qualification instanced dicate by option for the sum .of $00,- zat*on °* a navy reserve, lie said that he, steiw last night to purge itself of the
the case of where seamen from New- OOO The option is a remarkably short was sure that the class referred to was | element responsible for the candidature
foundland recently called for the West vJine torée e “ splendid one for such a purpose. Sea- of John Ley as a Labor government
Indies were graduated after very short ’ ,g f°l 01,6 nionth' bu‘,as the °*d faring was not what it used to te, yet it candidate. Much indignation has been 
service. These seamen had called forth ,,""nere have n ten-stamp mill in opera- still required good nerves, common sense, ; felt among the members at the unwnr- 
the admiration of the Prince of Wales f,on aud two tunnels a good distance good eyesight and quickness. Battles : milted use of -.lie party name in con-
but after the seamen out here had re- ledge which foliow« down the were not now won by manoeuvring, but | nectiou with the announcement that Mr.
ceived twelve months’ drilling His Roj'al side of the mountain, the matter of test- by the man behind the gun. Some re- j Ley would be a candidate, and last 
Highness would be more keenly delight- ing the property can be very quickly uiarkably good records had recently , eight’s meeting in consequence was 
ed. He spoke of the interest Sir Wil- carried out Mr Marshall states that i>een ?Vlde,^China station. His practically unanimous,
fnd Laurier had manifested in the move- ti,e price is altogether imdemiate but ow'1 «bip, the Phateon, with old-fashion- The discussion which arose over the
ment when interviewed by the committee i , 7 nitogetner inadequate, but ed glmSj had made seven hits out of matter was introduced early in the eveu-
when accompanying the Royal party to e an< bls associates are anxious to get ten. ’J’nat was not had. especially if nig, and consumed most of the time of 
■Victoria, and of his promise to support m6n °f capital into the country to over- some of those shots were of lyddite. The the meeting, so that a number of nddi- 
it and explained the terms of eulistment, eome the Prejudice which was created I gunner who performed it had teen a tional planks for tile platform which 
etc. ! by thc unprincipled wild-catting which ; photographer, and he had no doubt his were to have teen considered were stood 1

The chairman then invited any in the took place some time ago. I training in judging distances had assist-, 0Vci.
audience to express their views on the The property in question has a well ed in making him such a good shot | Tile chair was occupied by President 
subject. defined led», of 14 feet of white miartz I Murphy, It. E. was called on, Logg. John Ley, who several days ago

In reply, \V illiam Gleason, who has ......vinc f7,.„ L„dd values from $"> to alld a*so briefly responded. 1 announced that iie had teen retpiested
•pent ten years in the sealing industry, tm?® Ite tinte T. j The “Sons of England was proposed by a deputation of the Later party to be
said what he had to say would te ad- This can be treated, for about by Consul Smith. His countrymen, he a candidate, and lmd therefore decided
dressed principally to those on the plat- sl">° a tou at the stamp mill on the Kllid, were proud to te descendants of , t0 rnh j„ the government interests was
form. He had spoken to a number of property, so that the question of mak- ] Englishmen, and if they got too big to present, and on motion was asked to ex-
sealers on the advisability of forming a ing the mine pay is scarcely a matter 1 lie bulldozed by their monther. it only |,]ain his action
Mval reserve, and they had expressed of speculation. 1 showed that they had the old blood. Re- He said that he had not used the
the view that 73 cents a day would te Mr. Marshall has teen all through ! ferenoe was also made to the manner rnme ot the party as such, but merely
too small a remuneration to be consider- British Columbia, and pins his faith to in which the, S. O. E. had raised the UK(,d the name of individual members.
ss/iWben tbtï cou d m Irom to the I illooet district For ve irs he con- i f,lnds necessary to pay up the lapsed Those present held that the party was
™„fhri“ H,on a.schoonea or w per tTd „ „,mhm husineLs I iîln^t I dnps of a member who was lost on the phiinly implicated by the action of Mr. 
month doing ’longshore work. | ducted a milling business at GUlooet, iBinnder. i ,,v nnd those who were instrumentalti^to toe’tot tbhTîhr' HalM°d YiT rbere hie,re8te"S' nnd hn8?te? r!pen.t.ed: ! “Red. Milite and Blue’’ was sung and in B«„ri„ghis pçeLnee in the field, aud
tion to the fact that the drills of the ly urged to become a candidate for that then Bro. S H. Brakes responded to . resolution wns fimillv passed almost
?h.TmcnSwhq W0U‘: ”ot interfere with riding, but without avail. the toast. He said the two lodges rep- „„mimouHly. tilat it be publicly an-
reriTmit —jM—---------- resented were increasing in membership. nounced that the Independent Labor
tornTwrtter^h^'^^ist^fo'f HBSTJMBD SBSSION- eF?"i„0,bythtebfflno?nten "since Z'Z S?Vr° ttecteeg?

vessëlsTaôfrC9teheesJaling (iïLYwuuï ‘be Board ot Liccnse Commissioners Con ! their last dinner the two Saxon nations tion that waited on him had no author-SV&HiB&SFtSr “• 1 jstæxssmenein- wRh eizht nenre a C°“, : Inn Case. by common sympathy • . ' requisition to J. Ley. including Messrs,
working his way up uutil he became an j The hearing of the St. George’s Inn | hJlrtV’^othe great delighto? the aud? ^'fcvWUh'.L^Lev^ w^re^ex^llte

ïti^rî^rr^f^a^h^t nreLffirromr^LeraLtted^ttere 1'*"% introducing pister Societies.” the’ Z

aasas : rszœ:; «te : SFEHH
somenthienSg MtX \ ^r^'offcreT^tnast of the ^

vent" a ‘possible” aseudt on^our shores" Smidav? ‘^Ttbongh d5nc?"thehCmurdte 1 ‘'Si8?r 8,lci<;ties,” and in doing so dwelt a'ïh* members concerned then wi'th-
But »ere might te some difficulty in the trial there hadteln an improvei^en^în °,n.the excellent work the societies wei>e drew protesting, and the party concjud-
way Of remuneration. This was a ques- the wav it was rald^tod te stTu ted dTf- and v1‘“n,t",red that,a iJl' LT? ed the routine business of the meeting.
EL™ al- the . volunteers Vho oTInion tte! H "sh^wVdote’away a°g.te IhSmln" Unle9S W“9----------------------------------
more to lire in tM^'western ronlto? "'Ub’ r>}’,ncan. Robertson another wit-1 f„ tVc absence of Bro. MT. H. Brice.
SraV^m"4”^TI0 R MÆr^SÆ» vPc" Those for Fraser River Structure Released
g?attef?“ artnstriktnh1m ^s” adequato ?sh™d migbt h"Ve h-" made bT 8ai>-, &°|n—“^AmidXp- Yesterday-,.iiUBlMce 1’r.ats StH,

ïmdlto teTh^àal9a°ndtbheePe mi”?' s^aMt^EeTe ^ ‘meetinTtte^ The plans of L^ser river bridge,

tî™ re w»ges to make years ago she had expended *0,000 on wj\ '}^i,for *h^ conld sre 1 leased yesterday on the strength of a de-
«kSÎ e<ltîr!a t0 **1<Ye I?celved else- a now huildintr. Were the license can- ~ C° 6 a i><»nit placed by the* Importers with tin* col-
where. The bone and sinew of this celled it would depreciate the value of cn«er xr thickest^ fop. lector; The mutter has ln>en referral to Ot-
country would compare with that of any about three neres of property which „^r«* Mnllln» sang A Little Patch of tawn. wlu*re the amount of duty will be
other country in the world, and the sea- she had in the vicinity \ clnusi» in the Ite<1- the joining heartily iu definitely commited, and, If It be found that
men were just .as intelligent hère as could lease nmrided thnt thn th'« chornA. the sum received is excessive, the differ-be found In Conclusion he anid a'z1 I>rovl<lpd that the house should l>e “Th« Mnvor and Couneil” was pro- enee will be refunded The cnstom«’ de-
heartilv in aernrd with tho fond,,r^d V, n.n orderly manner or the v V* u' xr Hnvnes who paid mai|d wits not exactly satisfactory to the
nnd Wfinid ri/fwhot kT move3£liL license would l»e cancelled. She had !, ^ f ^thnt lLdl P U provincial authorities, as It was Intimated
8n5 coulfi to support it. never received a complaint about the way 11 mu^>Ux? *° ^îe woî^ of that l>ody. that the actual cost of producing the plans,

L. H; Jdignn also came to learn and in which the house was conducted * f The Mayor, in renly. said he was sure on the basis of which the duty was to he
Çpeak. He was of opinion that Mr. The chief of police swore that *8 FI company would not expect him to charged, iras only $100. The collector
Peirson had got a little too far along on Roblin the new lessee hnd nnndnWari lw serious. But the difficulties in regard* pointed out, however, that no allowance
the line of wages. That was a mat- the Pioneer Bodega on Douglas street to the bridge had been passed on'by the I1*/1 ,beeii ”«<le for the designer’s skill,
ter which could be determined later as in an orderly manner and thnt * if bn court of appeal, the people, and he !{,V?rfJînd ^xPcrIence, and that when this
after the resolution had been fo,-warded conducted St George’s lî.h in a similar row wanted to hold out the olive branch "aK takt‘“ Into accoQnt the fllfurp would be
to Ottawa the Dominion authorities manner the witness considered he would of l**aw in order that their work might
mi5lt,ti\.ke 4 ”p for di8cussion. The lx* a proper person to hold the license Nl carried out.
pavrt^î>f thmeetml? .wa8 «imply to decide The board then adjourned until next He could say that the
whether the seafaring men here would Wednesday. ' principles he had advocated in the past a <*er:aln
lend their assistance to the great move- --------------------------- ---- ! would guide him if he was re-elected, construct!
irent, and he did not doubt but that French railway returns for 1901 show a We must have confidence in ourselves if 
they would. TTe could quite understand decrease of 50,000,000 francs/ as compared we expected others to have confidence
that a proposition might come from Ot- with in ns. Ho appreciated the support of
tawa which they would not quite appre
ciate, and vice versa. Out of the six -- -  -------------------- - —». ... - . . .. ,
degrees of latitude six degrees marked Cûttûll Raa* HnrnvuvnwiH time" almost to eitv affairs, nnd he of. »ay, 1400,000. Calculating the Cancer is one of the severest and most
the British const line, the part that was ■ W0HÜII XVOOk VOmpOtllla thought it would better equip him for ^tlmated cost of the production of plans malignant d»»vnses. It has heretofore
riahactivi??^ °ttetbworridatrn9t tte™™”" those dutie* next year. OntoVThe'remiM^r.ftolff^ Gre!,? ^r <-C: d<‘fied skill of the beat surgeons and j

inthe world in the near ^<fyour druggist for Ceofc’s CettôeKeî <2? Hnn Doncaster saug “The Old loll- would l»e exacted, which would place -the physicians. Modern science has now
lutl'£n and.he tbo”Sht that it would be pwL /ake no pt&r, »• all MixuSS, ^IlsSd K»te.” «mount at $800. shed new light on this disease and dem-!
a fitting thing that we in the advance jmitstioM are dangerous. Prioe, No. 1, $l pel “The Clergj'” wns offered by Dr. Ah f#*r the Point Ellice bridge plans, they on8trated it to be of germ origin Tiia1
guard should lend assistance in the tak- box î », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. Lewis Hall who thought there were nre 8fIU In the custody of the customs. g origin. The,
inz up tte the burden of the Empire on»«lpt of priai .nïtWSt«ïn« nWcntedto a Wzternoaltion tuantte The dclgner hn. .-.hmlttcd an MlWavJt r ew Conatitutional remedy cures Can-

Wm Freeman, another navy Reserve 'Wo»TÎSdï^„dLtezy. ïh^r seR-s^.riteinz latera in «îsS ^ bj' Wllh-ff the ™. There is no
<?&t ,n the. "î®*?' of Drugglsta in Çanad*. , different climes was touched upon. Hut here againPthe collector points out no I,a,n or 8uff*lilJ* attendant, on this

wages a dollar here was equivalent to a I Bishop Perrin took advantage of the allowance is made for sltlll, labor and j treatment. It is a fntuple, pleasant
"to seethe“movemen?started to? ^^eLThl^a $ ‘°'d V,rtori* “ S^SSiS ‘"^'^"aratinï* SM "send stomns to"

.t present Canada did not contribute one 811 respoMlble ^ demand"la/rne?. TnThe o"ld land the ‘ Jw BouCanvîtie" Ont 8t°U

SPLENDID MEETING
11OF EASTERN TRIP

VOB. 32.

Seafaring Men Endorsed the Movement 
and Membership Roll Well Signed 

—Addresses by Citizens. 1 FOB DEAD 
NEAR HIS WE,

Natives of the Stout Old Isle cognizes Necessity of Aiding Rail
way Construction.

Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Childrent 
Panacea— ^’he Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
44 Ceetoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

Held Last Evening.

.OODS IN QUEBEC
CAUSED MUCH DAMAGEH

Electric Light Company Sued For 
$25,000—Chorus Girls Go On 

Strike at Toronto.

.

Castoria.
** Castoria Is so well adapted to childn* 

that I recommend it as superior to any pro 
scription known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D- Brooklyn, N y
t
tl

Montreal, Dec. 16.—Negotiations be- | cj 
a committee of the locomotive en- 

the eastern division of the. THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF !
ineers on
lanadian Pacific railway and Superin- I c 
indent Spencer with regard to a new | t] 
rages schedule, which have been in pro- ' 
«ss tor the past fortnight, have result- a 
1 in an entirely amicable settlement of [ tl 
1 differences, and the engineers have , p 

[ono back to their homes satisfied with li 
he concession made by the company.

Minister Dead,
Rev. William Black, former pastor of 

|t Mark’s Presbyterian church, died to- t 
lay at the residence of his sister, Mrs. e 
ohn Greenshields,- aged 62.

Logs Swept Away.
Richmond, Que., Dec. 16.—Floods on jei 

he St. Francis river broke the booms j tr( 
( the Royal Pulp and Paper Mills at ; to 
last Angus on Saturday night, and re- i !:r 
>ased a million feet of logs. They are ch 
ow passing Richmond, and will proh- tll 
bly be saved by the booms of the a)) 
’rinceville Lumber- Company at the 
louth of the St. Francis river. Other J o[ 
fills have also lost a large quantity of 

The loss will be heavy-.

Boats Damaged.

1

V . é

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
: TKI CtWTaUH COKMMV, TT MURRAY «TRBCT. NCWVORK CITY

Al

Another Supply of

The Popular . 
Charm Lockets

in his conversations with them.
Other important matters were dealt 

with iu his trip Hast, but he did not feel 
prepared this morning to go into- them 
until he had conferred with his col
leagues in the government.

In one matter, however, the clnef com
missioner felt warranted in advancing 
the opinion that a definite enterprise 
would be launched as a result of infor
mation. he was able to give. A good 
deal of interest was manifested in Mon
treal in the recent legislation in this 
province regarding pulp and paper, the 
more so as the pulp forest areas in the 
East are becoming limited, and the men 
interested there will soon have to look 
to les* depleted fields.

Hon. Mr. Wells had the assurance of 
capitalists while in Montreal that they 
will look at once into t*e field for paper 
and pulp* industry in this province, and 
he anticipates a movement in this direc
tion during tha coining year.

>gs. flMEMBERS EXPELLED
FROM THE LABOR PARTY

Sorcl, Que., Dec. 16—Damage done 
5 the Sincennes, McLaughlin and the 
Lichelieu & Ontario fleets by the ice 
loving on Saturday night, are 
itensive than at first reported, 
armer company's loss will be at least 
50,000, while that of the R. & O. will 
erhaps come to $10,000.

Killed By Gas.

™rhe

Organization Takes Sharp Measures to 
, Repudiate the Candidature of John 

Ley in Government Interest. Containing six small views of the city, price 
We are selling our sets of

o;cents. Halifax, N. S., Dec. 16.—Wm. Mor
in 25 vears old, was killed this morn- 
g’at Svdney by a blast of gas from a
ast furnace.

Prayer and Hymn Books Chas. Lundy Dead.
Halifax. N. S., Dec. 16.—Charles W. 

<undy, superintendent here of the direct 
teted States Cable Co., died to-night, 
te assisted in laying the first Atlantic 
ible, and received the first message over

Fi

LEGAL NEWS.

AT HALF PRICEMr. Justice Martin presided in Cham
bers this morning, when the following 
matters were disposed of:

An application in Bartlett vs. Tiark 
was stood over until to-morrow by con 
sent.

In re estate of Joseph Vier, deceased, 
J. H. Lawson, jr., applied for an order 
for issuance of letters of administration 
with will annexed. The application w as 
granted.

Lived Over a Century.
Owen Sound, Ont., Dec. 16.—Neil Mc- 
ee, of the township.. _. of. Normandy, 
ounty of Grey, is dead at the age of 
01 years. His wife, aged 75, survives

A full stock of Ping Pong and other attractive Evening
games.

Pocket and Office Diaries now in.

hei
iniInk

Electricians Death. in
CoCanon16.—Rev.Winnipeg, Dec.

)avidson, of Frelighsburg, near Mon- 
real, is suing the Selkirk Electric Light 
Company for $25,000 damages. A little 
ver a year ago bis son, a bright and 
iromising yoitog electrician, while in the 
mploy of tne company, was found by 
he watchman lying dead on the. floor, 
is body being terribly burned. The case 
tarted here to-day before a special jury, 
‘laintiff alleges that the works, 
hinery and premises were defective. The 
efendants deny there were any defects 
a th works or machinery or that there 
-as any negligence on their part, and 
Uege that if there was any defect 
lavidson knew of the same, and failed 
> give notice thereof to defendants; 
hey allege that Davidson represented to 
hem that he was a skilled electrician, 
nd competent to manage the electric 
lant and it was his duty before work- 

the same to see if any part was out 
f order, and, if so, to have repaired the

chi

County Court.
Most of yesterday’s sittings of the 

Count$L_court was taken up by the trial 
of Prior & Co. vs. Burt et al, in which 
judgment was finally given for the 
plaintiff. A. E. McPhillips for plain
tiffs, G. E. Powell for defendants.

When the court sat again this morning 
the case of Shiers vs. Moody wras called, 
and a question arising in same argued as 
to whether discontinuance of the action 
by plaintiff put an end to a counter
claim by defendant. J. P. Walls for 
plaintiff, F. W. Solomon for defendant. 
Mr. Justice Martin decided that trial of 
counter-claim might be proceeded with, 
and Mr. Walls applied for adjournment 
till next sitting of the court because of 
absence of material witness, which was 
granted.
. In Chamberlain vs. Biggar, city of 
Victoria garnishees, an border was made 

upon the 
C.. for

coi
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-HOLIDAY TRADE Th,

Fancy Goods Jac
edme.

application of A. L. 
plaintiff, attaching 

defendant from the

yesterday upon 
Belyea, K. C., 
certain moneys due 
city in respect of the recent settlement

Bai
cha,N Another Death.

E. Holmes,* badly burned in a gaso- 
pe explosion at Hargrave on Saturday,
«ed at the Brandon hospital this even-

Grain Inspection.
The returns for the week ending^ De- 

6111 her 14th of grain inspected at Winni
ng and Emerson were issued to-day by 
[fain Inspector Horn. According to 
aese returns the total amount of grain 
tepected during the week was 1,943 
a[8* of which 1,764 were wheat, 155 
ats« eight barley and 16 flaxseed. The 
Mai amount of grain inspected during 

^ ^ ■ ■£; was: Wheat, 1,464,120; oats,

Our Guaranteed iu'm)
—^ * ■ re 1 I Found Dead.

Kllhnpr llOOflS ■n?.n-ton’ °nt-, Dec. 16.—On Sunday■mUUUvI UWU» Kerning the dead body of William G.
rlm was found lying in a chicken coop 
in*6 rear of his residence, with two 

: wounds b^ck of the ear. Tha
rcumstances were such that Dr. Long, ( 'I 

tinnn<i5 Dutton, decided to hold an ; i 
^uest, which was opened this after- j JJ 
s °» but adjourned pending the result h ® 
4 8 Post mortem.

thr<TOYS, DOLLS AND XWAS NOVELTIES
WHOLESALE AT

COI
of Biggar’s action arising out of the 
Point Ellice bridge accident, with stay 
of execution until January 1st. This

cou
cou:

J. PIERCY & CO.,morning J. H. Bradbnrn, on behalf of 
the city, obtained special leave to have 
the matter re-opened, notice of an as
signment of his judgment to Sarah Big
gar having been served on the corpora
tion by Biggar. His Lordship directed 
that the stay of execution te extended 
until January 31st, the amount of the 
attachment te te paid into court by the 
city, and that the assignee te cited to 
appear at the January sittings ot the 
court, when an issue between the plain
tiff and the assignee as to the ownership 
of the moneys will be tried.

The next sittings of the County court 
will take place on January 9th.

Supreme Court.
Mr. Justice Wnikem this morning 

heard further argument of the formal 
motion by F. Peters, K. C., for judg
ment in favor of the defendant in 
Lowenberg, Harris & Co. vs. Dunsmuir. 
The motion was made as a matter of 
form, to preserve on the record the de
fendant’s rights in case of an appeal be
ing taken. Judgment was finally pro
nounced in favor of the plaintiffs for the 
amount of the jury’s verdict, together 
with costs of the action and of the 
former trials and appeal.
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Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B. C. pri

OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0THE BUI DOE PLANS.
Tak

L
Lor
a bo
tile

/ rece
Fount.0.?» CoViz.: Hot water Bottles,

Syringes. Air Cushions, etc., are the 
kind that every careful buyer * l 
naturally select.
They are bought to wear.
They are sold to wear.
THEY WILL WEAR.

5,0005 je Boe
rent

..... Or we refund th* money. Granted Increase.
Toronto, Dec. 16.—A novelty in strikes . J* 
»?lght was that of 40 chorus girls of : v*= ' 

Burgomaster” company at the i 
J^heess theatre. After the play they ext 
, -on the manager and told him if 
y aid not get $5 a week each of an 
rease they would not appear again.
® manager, wired to New York a few 
ys ago when he first heard of the 

, nS demand, to get chorus girls, but • 
could not, so he compromised and ya 

the strike by granting a material | 
crease.

Bowes, MElabor i
was taken Into account the figure would be 
vastly larger.

In arriving at a charge, however, the cus
toms were compelled to base tbelr estl- 

same progressive mate ->f the cost of producing the plans on 
* 1 * - - . percentage of the cost of the

construction of the work. Instead of two 
and a half per cent, they calculated on a 
rate considerably less, making allowance 

TI . . , .. A . for the fact that some of the work must
in ns. Ho appreciated the support of have been agpompHshcd here and was con- 
Victorians at a eritihal time, when he setpieiitly not dutiable. They also figured 
needed it most. He had devoted all his on a presumed minimum cost of construe- 
time*’ almost to eitv affairs, nnd he of. »a.v, $400,000. Calculating the
thought it would better couin him for estimated cost of the production of plans inougnt h vvouia Dct^er equip mm ior nt one ppr cent-t the reHpit would l>e #4,000.

this the regular rate of twenty per cent.
would place -the

r mount nt $800.
Ah f»r the Point Ellice bridge plans, they 

nre still In the custody of the customh. 
The designer has submitted an ntlldnvJt

hi-
Dispense* Prescriptions.

08 Government St.. Near Yates St
wted cor]

propd 
men j 
Tues 
SteelCANCER.

Its Cause and Curability.
Van
recri
Afri
Led

Instantly Killed.
* £Tton* °nt-- Dec. 16.—While»gather-
* beech nuts on Saturday a man
wu of Adamsville, was struck
tali by a falling limb, and his
wiy Wa» fractured, resulting in instant 
-atû.

\l' SIR F. DE WINTON DEAD.

Dec. 17.-The death to annou 
.Major-General (retired) Sir Franc! lnt°n- He was born In 1835.

JhgRia im, Q24 women doctors, while 
1.Û® students are enrolled In the .

^rtal Medical Institute
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THERE’S MONEY IN IT. 
SHIP YOURiiiui

IJMFURS"I
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'jSif-
UbERSKINS 
and SENECAHIDES

Nf* mcMiuan Fur & Wool Co.

’! RINNEAPOLIS. WINN.
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